APPLICATION FOR ENROLLMENT IN BDIC PROPOSAL WRITING CLASS

Application deadlines are
Fall semester: April 10
Spring semester: November 15

Guidelines: All submissions must be typed and include answers to the questions listed below. Please attach an unofficial transcript and your short typed essay (suggested 1 page in length) on an additional sheet of paper to this application. Students will be notified of their acceptance into the Proposal Writing class after their applications have been reviewed by the BDIC Admissions Committee.

Student Information:

Name: ________________________________       SPIRE #: __________________ YOG: ______
Student E-Mail: ________________________________
Cell Phone: ____________________________       Current Major: ___________________
Local Address: ________________________________
Preliminary Concentration Title: ________________________________
Departments to Include: ________________________________

Essay Question:
Please describe your vision for a BDIC concentration.
What is the objective of your concentration? What types of jobs/opportunities do you hope your proposed major will prepare you for? From which departments will you draw your classes and what is the connection between these departments (i.e., what will each department bring to your concentration)? How is your proposed major different from an existing major on campus?

**FOR APPLICATION TO BE CONSIDERED, YOU MUST HAVE AT LEAST A 2.0 GPA**